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Abstract
This articleexaminesthe impactof fixed effectsproductionfunctionsvis-a-visstochasticproductionfrontiers
on technical efficiency measures.An unbalancedpanel consisting of 96 Vermont dairy farmers for the
1971-1984period was used in theanalysis.The modelsexaminedincorporatedboth time-variantand time-
invarianttechnicalefficiency.The majorsourceof variationin efficiencylevelsacrossmodelsstemmedfromthe
assumptionmadeconcerningthedistributionof theone-sidedtermin thestochasticfrontiers.In general,the
fixed effectstechniquewas foundsuperiorto thestochasticproductionfrontiermethodology.Despitethe fact
thattheresultsof variousstatisticaltestsrevealedthesuperiorityof somespecificationsoverothers,theoverall
conclusionof thestudyis thattheefficiencyanalysiswasfairlyconsistentthroughoutall themodelsconsidered.
Keywords: Productionfunctions,stochasticfrontiers,fixed effects,technicalefficiency,paneldata
1.Introduction
The relianceon productionfunctionsto analyzefirm levelefficiencydatesbackat least
to anarticlepublishedby Earl Heady(1946)almost50yearsago.Sincethisearlywork,a
greatdealof progresshasbeenmadein efficiencymeasurementvia productionfunctions.
Two specific methodologiesthathavebeendevelopedand used for this purpose,and
whicharethefocusof thisarticle,arethefixedeffectsmodelandthefrontierproduction
function.Both modelshavebeenusedextensivelyin theempiricalanalysisof technical
efficiency.
The fixed effectsmodelwas introducedby Hoch (1955)andextendedby Hoch (1958,
1962)andMundlak(1961,1978).Althoughthefixedeffectsis a relativelyold methodol-
ogy,therehasbeencontinuedinterestin itsuse,asevidencedbytheworkof Hoch(1976),
DawsonandLingard(1982),TurveyandLowenberg-DeBoer(1988),andSeale(1990),
amongothers.The productionfrontiermethodologywas initiatedby Farrell in a path-
breakingarticlepublishedin 1957.A decadelater,Aigner andChu (1968)introduceda
deterministicparametric(Cobb-Douglas) frontier model which they estimatedusing
mathematicalprogrammingtechniques.A deficiencycharacterizingthesedeterministic
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modelsis theirsensitivityto outliers.This deficiencywassolvedbyAigner,Lovell, and
Schmidt(1977)and by Meeusenand van denBroeck (1977),who introducedthesto-
chasticfrontiermodel.
In thefixedeffectsmodel,which requirespaneldatafor estimation,dummyvariables
areintroducedto accountfor individualfirm effects.By comparison,thestochasticpro-
ductionfrontiermodel, initially developedfor and primarilyappliedto cross-sectional






Thesemodelshavebeenfurtherextendedby Battese,Coelli, andColby (1989),andSeale
(1990)soasto handleunbalancedpaneldata.More recently,modelsthatallowefficiency
to varyovertimefor bothbalanced(Kumbhakar,1990)andunbalancedpanels(Battese
andCoelli, 1992)havebeenintroduced.The currentstateof theart in thisareaof work is
the(one-step)estimationof theusualstochasticfrontierparametersin conjunctionwith
the parametersof variablesintroducedto explainefficiency(Kumbhakar,Ghosh, and
McGuckin, 1991;BatteseandCoelli, 1993).2
The firm-specificdummyvariablesin thefixedeffectsmodelwereinitially interpreted
asa managementindex,butmorerecentlysomeauthorshavearguedthatthefirm effects
canbe construedas a measureof technicalefficiency(Hoch, 1976;RussellandYoung,




explicit assumptionthattechnicalefficiency is uncorrelatedwith the otherregressors.
Moreover,Mundlak(1961)showedthatthefixedeffectsapproachleadstoparameteresti-
matesthatarefreeof managementbias,henceovercomingtheomittedvariableproblem




on efficiencyrequiresexamination.Therefore,theobjectiveof thisarticleis to compare
theimpactof fixed effectsandstochasticproductionfrontiermodelson technicaleffi-
ciency measures.Severalfeaturesof thesemodelsare also investigated.The specific
hypothesestestedconcernthe following issues:(1) significanceof firm effects;(2)
returnsto size;(3) functionalform: Cobb-Douglasversusa simplifiedtranslog;(4) dis-
tributionof theone-sidederror termin thestochasticproductionfrontiers:half-normal
versustruncatednormal;(5) time-variantversustime-invariantechnicalefficiency;and
(6) correlationbetweenefficiency and otherregressors(i.e., fixed effectsversussto-
chasticfrontier).
The remainderof this article is organizedinto five sections.Section2 developsthe
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andempiricalmodel.Section4 containstheefficiencyanalysis,andsection5 presentsthe
resultsof thevariousstatisticaltestsundertakento evaluatetheperformanceof thealter-
nativespecificationsunderstudy.The articleendswith someconcludingremarks.
2.Analytical framework
This sectionpresentsthekey characteristicsof thefixed effectsand stochasticfrontier
methodologybasedonsingle-equationproductionmodels.The econometricestimationof
single-equationproductionmodelshasbeenjustified by assumingthatproducersmaxi-
mizethemathematicalexpectationof profitsor thatprofitsaremaximizedwith respecto
anticipatedoutputinsteadof realizedoutput.Given this assumption,the simultaneous-
equationbiasoftenassociatedwith single-equationproductionmodelsis avoided(Zellner,
Kmenta,and Dreze, 1966;Hoch, 1958, 1962;Kumbhakarand Hjalmarsson,1993).
Moreover,in a Montecarloevaluationof alternativeestimatorsof efficiency,Gong and
Sickles(1989)foundthata single-equationmodelperformedbetterthana multi-equation
model.
The first modelconsideredin thisarticle is a fixed effectsCobb-Douglasproduction
function,incorporatingsmoothtechnologicalchangeand time invarianttechnicaleffi-
ciency,whichcanbewrittenas
InYil = a +I YiDi +I bk lnXkil + t;T +ViI'
k
(I)
wherei, t andk aresubscriptsfor firms, timeandinputs,a, Yi, bk andt;areparametersto
beestimated,Y is output,Di is a dummyvariablehavinga valueonefor theith farmand
zerootherwise,Xk are inputs,T is a smoothtimetrendthataccountsfor technological
change,andViI is theusualdisturbanceterm.Using dummyvariablesto modeltechnolog-
icalchange,(I) canberewrittenas
InYir = a +I YiDi +I bklnXkil +I t;PI +Vir'
k (
(2)
whereCI is a dummyvariablehavinga valueof onefor thetthtimeperiodandzerooth-
erwise,andt;1areparametersto beestimated.
An alternativefunctionalform usedin thisstudyis thesimplifiedtranslogmodel




This simplifiedform is estimatedinsteadof thefull translogmodelbecausethelatter,as
is oftenthe case(e.g.,Cornwell, Schmidt,and Sickles, 1990),presentedmajormulti-
collinearityproblems.
The measuresof technicalefficiencyfor eachfarm,usingthemodelsin equations(I)
to (3),canbecalculatedas
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exp ()j)
TEi =
max [exp (Y;) ]'
(4)
wheremax[exp(Y;)] is thehighestpredictedvaluefor theith firm.
The assumptionthattechnicalefficiencyis time invariantcanbe relaxedby allowing
farm-specificeffectstovaryovertime,assuggestedbyMundlak(1978).To measuretime-
varianttechnicalefficiency,(I)and(3) canbeestimatedin twosteps(Cornwell,Schmidt,
andSickles, 1990;KumbhakarandHjalmarsson,1993).In thefirst step,(1) and(3) are
estimatedto obtainconsistentestimatesof bk, ~k' S, andA..In thesecondsteptheresidu-








Now, consider the following three stochasticproduction frontier models: (1) a






















(7)InYil = a +I bklnXkil + 'C,T+Vii - uiI,
k











where£IiI in (7), (8) and(9) is equalto
(i = 1,2,... ,N). (10) 4.
The termViI in (7), (8)and(9) is assumedto be independentandidenticallynormallydis-
tributedwith meanzeroandconstantvariance[ViI ~ N(O, o-D], while £IiIfollowsa non-neg-
ativetruncationof a normaldistributionwith meanI.l. andconstantvariance[,uil ~ IN(,u,
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whichobservationsfor theith (farm)are obtained"(BatteseandCoelli, 1992,p. 154).
Technical efficiency increases, remains constant or decreasesover time, when
11>0, 11 =0 or 11<0, respectively.
Equations(7), (8) and(9) are estimatedusingtheprogram"FRONTIER" writtenby
Coelli (1992).This programfirst estimatesmaximumlikelihoodparametersof themodel,
andthenusestheseestimatesto calculatetechnicalefficiency(TE it> ateachdatapointas
(II)
3. Dataandempirical model
The datafor this studycomesfrom 96 Vermontdairy farmsparticipatingin theNew
EnglandElectronicFarmAccountsProgram(ELFAC) from 1971to 1984.The numberof
observationsavailableper farmvariesfroma low of six to a highof 14.Poolingthe96
farmsyieldsa totalof 1072observations.
In theproductionfunctionmodels,output(Y) is theannualmilk producedperfarmmea-
suredin hundredweights,andtheinputsare:(1)numberof dairycows(Xz); (2) totallabor
(XI)' includinghiredand family labor,measuredin workerequivalents;(3) purchased
dairyconcentratefeed(J0), measuredin tons;(4) animalexpenses(Xs)' consistingof vet-
erinarymedicine,breeding,andanimalsupplies;(5) cropexpenses(Xc), comprisingfer-
tilizer,seed,spray,lime, repairs,andmaintenanceon machineryandequipment,andgas
andoil; and(6) otherfarm expenses(Xn,), includingelectricity,hauling,miscellaneous
expenses,anddepreciationon buildingsandequipmentset at 3 and 15%of the stock
value,respectively.In addition,themodelsincorporateeithera smoothtimetrend(7) or
timedummies(Tj, i = 2,3,... 14) to accountfor technologicalchange.Table I shows
descriptivestatisticsfor thedependentandindependentvariablesandfor milk production




ciencyis timeinvariant,andeightmodelsin whichefficiencyis assumedto betimevari-
ant.To simplifytheexposition,themodelsarenumberedasshowninTable2.
4.1.Time-invariantechnicalefficiency
Six of the nine time-invariantefficiency modelsuseda Cobb-Douglas specification
(Model I to ModelVI); theotherthree(ModelsVII, VIII andIX) arebasedon a simpli-
fied translog.Statisticalresultsfor theninemodels,presentedinTable3, showquitesim-
ilarparameterestimates.The functioncoefficientsinall of thesemodelsweregreaterthan
one,indicatingincreasingreturnsto scale.3The functioncoefficientsfor thefixed effects
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modelsaregreaterthanthosefor thestochasticfrontiermodels,a resultthatis atvariance
tc
with th findingsof Mundlak (1961),Hoch (1962),DawsonandLingard(1982),Turvey
n
andLowe ber -D Boer(1988),andSeale(19 0),butis in line with thefindingsreport-
a
edby Hoch (1958,1976).Theseresultsareconsistent,howev r,with the otionthatthe
s
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Table2.
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SM: SmoothD : D my
EfficiencyDistribution
HN Half-N rm lTN Trunc tedonnal
IThis modelis notestimatedbecausetheinteractionbetweenfirm- andtime-specificdummiescreatesanexces-
sivenumberof parameters.
totheSTL specification,while holdingotherfactorsconstant,leadsto thesameaverage,
minimum,andmaximumtechnicalefficiencymeasures.This resultis compatiblewiththe
argumentmadeby Good etal. (1993)andMaddala(1979)thattechnicalefficiencymea-
suresdonotdependon functionalform. Model II,whichusestime-specificdummyvari-
ables,alsoprovidestechnicalefficiencymeasuresverycloseto Models I andVII.
ModelsIII,V,andIX arestochasticproductionfrontierswheretheone-sidederrorterm
followsa half-normaldistribution.By contrast,theone-sidederrortermin theotherthree
stochasticfrontiermodels(Iv,VI andVIII), is assumedto follow a truncatednormaldis-
tribution.Models III, V, and IX providealmostidenticalaverage(0.86)aswell as mini-
mum(0.60)andmaximum(0.99)technicalefficiency indices.In comparison,average
technicalefficiencyfor Models IV,VI, andVIII is 0.76,with a minimumof 0.55anda
maximumof 0.96.
The comparisonbetweenthefixed effectsmodels(Models I, II, andVII) andthesto-
chasticfrontiers,wheretheone-sidederroris truncatednormal(Models IV,VI, andVIII),
showsthatbothformulationsyieldverysimilaraveragetechnicalefficiencies,a resultthat
is in agreementwith thatof Hughes(1988).By contrast,theaveragetechnicalefficiency
measuresusingstochasticfrontiermodelswith a half-normaldistributionfor the one-
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(Modelsla toVIa) andtheotherthreeareSTL (ModelsVIla to IXa).6Again,Table2 pre-
sentsa morecompletedescriptionof thekeyfeaturesof eachmodel,andTable5 shows
theparameterestimates.
To estimatetime-variantechnicalefficiencyindicesfor Models la andVIla, thetwo-
stepprocedureis adopted.In thefirst step,parameterestimatesareobtainedusingthe
fixedeffectstechnique,aswasdonefor Models I andVIP In thesecondstep,theresid-
ualsfromthefirst stepareregressedonanoverallconstant,95farm-specificdummyvari-
ables,and the interactionbetweenthe farm-specificdummiesand the time variable.
Consequently,a totalof 191parametersareestimatedin this secondstep.Of this total,
only73 in Model la and62 in Model Vila aresignificantatthe 10%levelor better.The
adjustedR2 for bothmodelsis about0.60.8
Theparameterestimatesfor thestochasticfrontiermodelswerealsoidenticaltothecor-
respondingmodelswheretechnicalefficiencywasassumedtobetimeinvariant.However,
thestandarderrorsof mostof theestimatesfor thestochasticmodelsundertimevarying
technicalefficiencywerehigherthanfor theinvariantcase.Thus, higherstandarderrors
resultedin nonsignificanceof someof theparameterestimates.
Thetechnicalefficiencymeasuresateachdatapointfor thefixedeffectsmodels(Ja and
VIla) arecalculatedfollowing the sameprocedureusedin thetime-invariantcase.The
averagetechnicalefficiencyfor Models la andVIla is 0.76withamaximumof 1.00,while
theminimumfor Model Ia is 0.47andfor ModelVIla is 0.50(Table6). ModelsIlIa, IVa,
Va,VIa, Villa, and IXa arestochasticproductionfrontiers.The indexof technicaleffi-
ciencymeasuresfor thesemodels,asdiscussedearlier,is calculatedas theantilogof the
one-sidederrortermusingequation(I I). The resultsinTable6 indicatethataveragetech-
nicalefficiencyfor Models J1JaandVa is 0.86with a minimumof 0.59anda maximum
of 0.99.Theaveragetechnicalefficiencyfor ModelsIVa andVIa is 0.76witha maximum
of 0.95.The minimumsfor Model lVa andVIa are 0.55and0.54, respectively.Model
Villa, a STL specification,showsanaveragetechnicalefficiencyof 0.76rangingfroma
minimumof0.54toamaximumof 0.96.Model IXa, alsoaSTL, exhibitsanaveragetech-
nicalefficiencyof 0.85with a minimumof 0.59anda maximumof 0.99.In general,the
resultsinTable6 revealfairlystableannualaveragetechnicalefficiencymeasuresoverthe
periodunderanalysis.
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4.3.Technicalefficiencycomparisons
(l
aTo compareth ranki gsof technicalefficiencymeasuresresultingfromall modelspeci-fications,Spearmanrankcorrelati coefficientsarecalculated(Table7). A totalof 36
{
pairwisecorrelatio co fficientsamongthe varioustime-invariantechnicalefficiency
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indicesarecalculated,out of which 16areequalto 0.99.The remaining20 coefficients




tivespecifications.The overallcomparisonof themagnitudesof thesecorrelationcoeffi-
cientsshowsarelativelyweakassociationamongthetechnicalefficiencyindicesobtained
fromthefixed effectsmodels(i.e., Ia andVIla) andfromthestochasticfrontierswith a
halfnormallydistributedone-sidederrorterm(i.e., lIla, Va,andrXa).Thesecorrelations
rangefrom0.85to 0.88.By contrast,theassociationis muchstrongeramongthetechni-
calefficiencyindicesof thestochasticfrontiermodels(lIla, IVa, Va,VIa, VIlla, andIXa),
wherenocorrelationcoefficientis lessthan0.98.
The averageefficiencyindicesreportedin this articlearewithin theboundsof those




agetechnicalefficiency levelsequalto 72% for farms in thecontinentalUnitedStates
(Kumbhakar,Ghosh,andMcGuckin, 1991),65% for Utah farms(Kumbhakar,Biswas,
andBailey, 1989),77% for Ecuadoreanfarms, 81% for farms in Englandand Wales
(Dawson,1987),and 90% for farms locatedin centralArgentina(Schilderand Bravo
Ureta,1993).More recently,KumbhakarandHeshmati(1995),usingpaneldatafor asam-
pleof Swedishfarms,reportedanaveragelevelof technicalefficiencyequalto 85%.

































ote:All coefficientsaresignificantat the I% level.
5.Evaluation of models:somestatisticaltests
. This sectionsummarizesthe resultsof statisticaltestsconductedto evaluatevarious
hypothesesimbeddedin themodelsestimated(Table8).Basedontheresultsof thesetests,
OLS estimatesexcludingfarm-specificeffectswererejectedin favorof fixed effectsand
stochasticfrontiermodels.The CD functionalformwasrejectedfor bothfixedeffectsand











measuresdo varyovertimefor thefixed effectsapproach.To resolvetheseconflicting
results,a Hausman(1978)specificationtestwasperformedto evaluatetheperformance
of the stochasticfrontiertechnique,which assumesindependencebetweeninputsand
technicalefficiency,vis-a-vis the fixed effectsapproach,wheretechnicalefficiency is
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Table 8. Specificationtestsfor alternativeproductionmodels.
Model
Null hypothesisFvalueFcrit.X2 valueX2 crit.Reject
Fixedeffectsmodels
o farm-specificeffectsModell






"Lbk = 14 8.2.84 93 5 "Lbk = I and"LSk= 0239.000
Cobb-Douglasvs.modified translog I vs.VII
Sk = A = 0.52.64
Timevarianttechnicale ficiency o el la 2ndstep
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andVila. The results,presentedin Table9, showa negativeandsignificant(at the 1%
level)correlationbetweenherdsize andtechnicalefficiency.This finding is consistent
withthoseof Bravo-Ureta(1986),andByrneset al. (1987),butconflictswith theresults
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6. Concluding comments
This articleexaminedtheimpactof fixed effectsproductionfunctionsandof stochastic
productionfrontierson technicalefficiencymeasuresusinganunbalancedpanelconsist-
ingof 96Vermontdairyfarmersfor the 1971-1984period.The stochasticfrontiersincor-
poratedeithera half-normalor a truncatednormaldistributionfor theefficiencycompo-
nent.The Cobb-Douglasanda simplifiedtranslogfunctionalformswereused,assuming







boundsof thosereportedin otherstudiesof dairyfarms.
Variousstatisticalhypothesiswerealsotested.The resultsof thesetestsleadto thefol-
lowingconclusions:(I) thefarm-specificeffectsweresignificantly'differentfrom zero,
whichsupportsthefixedeffectsformulation;(2) theCobb-Douglasfunctionalformwas
rejectedin favorof thesimplifiedtranslog;(3) theone-sidederrortermin thestochastic
frontiermodelsfolloweda truncatednormaldistribution;(4) thestochasticfrontiermod-
els revealedthattechnicalefficiencyis timeinvariant;(5) fixed effectsmodelsindicated
technicalefficiencywastimevariant;and(6) farm-specificeffectswerecorrelatedwith












































aSignificantat the I% level.
bSignificantat the 10%level.
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Notes
I. Forrecentreviewsof methodologicalissuesconcerningfrontiermodelsseeBauer(1990),Lovell (1993),and
Seiford andThrall (1990). Reviews of applicationsof frontier methodologyto agricultureare found in
Baltese(1992)andBravo-UretaandPinheiro (1993).
2. Recentapplicationsof frontier methodologyto agricultureusing panel data include Baltese and Coelli
(1992),Kalirajan(1991),andKumbhakarandHjalmarsson(1993).
3. Thefunctioncoefficientsfor Models I throughIX are,respectively:1.11;I. I 5; 1.04;1.08;1.06;1.11;1.11;
1.08;and 1.04.The lastthreefunctioncoefficientsarefor STL models,andarecalculatedatthemeanof the
data.The functioncoefficientsfor thetime-varianttechnicalefficiencymodels(Models la-IXa, discussedin
thefollowingsubsection)arethesameasthoseobtainedfor thecorrespondingtime-invariantmodels.
4. The time-variantefficiency modelswerealso estimatedrestrictingtheparametersassociatedwith timeto
zero.In all casesthehypothesisthattheseparametersareequalto zero is stronglyrejected,a resultthatis in
contrastwith the findingsof SalteseandCoelli (1992).
5. The fixedeffectsmodelwith time-specificdummyvariables(Model lla) is notusedto calculatetime-vari-
anttechnicalefficiency,becausethe interactionbetweenfirm- andtime-specificdummiescreatestoo many
parametersto beestimated.
6. The romannumeralcoincideswith theequivalenttime-invariantechnicalefficiency model.The letterfol-
lowingthenumberis introducedto indicatethattechnicalefficiency is timevariant.
7. Recently,FecherandPestieau(1993)reportedtimevaryingtechnicalefficiencyestimatesfroma modelthat
doesnot incorporatefirm-specific dummyvariablesin the first step.The residualsfrom thefirst stepwere
regressedon timeandtimesquaredto calculatetechnicalefficiency indexes.The problemwith Fecherand
Pestieau'stwo-stageprocedureis that efficiency is assumedto be correlatedwith the inputsused in the
model,but this correlationis not accountedfor in the first step.Thus, if efficiency is associatedwith the
inputs,thentheparameterestimatesfrom thefirst steparebiased.Consequently,biasedparametersfromthe
first stagecouldleadto biasedefficiencyestimatesin thesecondstep.
8. The parameterestimatesfor thesecondsteparenotpresenteddueto spacelimitations.
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